
Later, From California.
1/ of the Star of the West with a million
a half in Gold—A Defaulting Count.ij
Atrffr.

New York, Juno 13.
jo steamship Star ,of llio West has arrived
Aspimvall, with California dates to the
ult. She brings about a million and a

in gold. George 0. Brush, the treasurer of
vern county, had been discovered .to-be a
tiler to a largo amount,
tvices from yictofik State that the gold
s of VancouVer's Island were yielding so
1y that parties were Having Victoria for
Idc'ility,
irS'dit the Isthmus were quiet,
dates from Valparaiso were to May Ist.

.lie was fought on the 291 h of April bc-
a the Government troops under General
iurri, and the revolutionists under General
io.. The latter were defeated and Bed, hav-
lost 1,000 killed. This battle ended the re-
llion. The Government had opened the
•them ports. . Business was reviving.
.'he dates from Lima are to May 12th. A
;hl revolution had ocdurredal, Arequipa ; no
•culars are given.

'.yuquft was still blockaded, but was ex-
soon to be raised.

;ouraoi\'g.—Thcrt is ever; indication at
it (liat'an.umisaaliy large crop of peaches
icigaihoidd this year.

Markets.
Puil.v., June 14, 1859.

odr. and Meal.—Flour is quiet. Super-
at $7,25; common extra at $7,00; Western
'■at $7,50. Fancy lots between §7,00 and

Nothing .doing in Rye Flour o’r Corn
The former held at $4,60, and the latter

per barrel.
ain.—\\r beat in demand. Penna. red and
lern red at sl,(iO a 1,70, whitesl,Boa 1,95.
90c. Coni SJOc. Outs 50c. Buokweeat

15.
4*tskcy less active. Fctina. at 27c. hbds

icl£e 2(5. . •
IbVevseed $5,5.0til lbs. Timothy s*l,B'
flaxseed st,F(>.

Mnniek
the 26th ult:, by the Rev. M. J, Gafolh-

Mr. lliiN'iiv RbEsb, to : Miss EtufttßisTlt
iel, both of the vicinity 1of Leesburg, this
dy-

the 9th instant, in LamiastcV tiityV byj.bc
. Dr. Bombcrger. Rev. F; W. Cjika.Mhu,

atbr of theReformed Church of Lebanon, to
ibs Henrietta A. CiuwnV'ELf, of Lancaster

city.

Dick
ttt this bnroiigh bn *tuestlay afternoon last,

Prs. Mart t;., \yifeoC Mr. John Campbell, in
e 20. b year of her age.

:( ;vf,;;Xn this borough on Thursday lantv Mr.
!i|E|poitGß IvHLi.uk, in the C4i}i year of his age.

itfasupri’^olypes.'.
KlgflrN' beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
gpiljLpicture.equals a good Daguerreotype; Ibis

Ts.tllu ..[union expressed by the leading photu-
Iggrapbic journais of tbe day, both American and

and tbose, may be obtained at.tho I‘oolns
&||spT'-,MrB, Reynolds,’ Doutber Street, two doors

of llariover.
June -18, iSSO—if

||c V' rVoticc.
received »i. Keller’s-North Hanover St.,

S’ a Complete assortment oi Mod’s and Boy’s
Straw and Leghorn Iliita. Also, Children’s

dhfeitfey- IIat 8.
June IG, 185U.

• ■ - . L .

Ip? GRAND FLORAL FAIR,

LAI)6EIi CO.
‘ Kmplvc IlUidOuidtiaildcr Company, re-

?v/:>r tiM ,ning their anieel'u thanks to Hie citizens
the favors conferred on them, intend holding

sv v.i£'Flotal Fair at Education Hall, commencing
July 2d, and closing July OHij- in which the

. co-operation of the ladies, is respectfully
fj > object being to scchvc funds for
“‘lptjio purpose of erecting a Truck House. , A. few
ivSjtooiucnts devoted to the making of sitcll articles

your ingenuity mtvV suggest, will be thank-
'fully received on behalf of the Empire llools and

SKJLaddcr Company. _

%VPS. Keepers, Gf. F. Loiaig,,
gMi]?. Dinklo, . B. K. Spangler,
i'\v; Juo. Roberts, • S. Martin,,
iitfmJ. A. Blair, . 'i'. M. Moore,. ,

Murry, J-"'-Paris, ; ’
• Chaim'u. of Com.

pW-Ajic 16, 1859--lt . , ..

,

Articles for the Fair con be left With
»4plheilW tire above Oonmiltteo
§€ 00l Tst-V of 1859.

fig'.' -nrHE taxable citizens of the Borough of -Ottr-
P.vfi lisle are hereby notified Hint the Treasurer
K'-’ >Of. tho' SchooV District of said Borough will at-
P fond at the Oooiily Court House, (Commission-
I' 1, erfs.ofiice,) on Thursday , the ‘JRth.of July next.

■ 'JiStween the ilOHi'fe of .9 and 12 in the forenoon,

k and 5 o'clock in the'afternoon of said
■May, for the purpose of collecting anil receiving
*‘th,e School Taxes assessed fertile present year.

-j, (U-all taxes paid on or before that, date, a de-
< V Buclion will he niado dt;, tIVE PER CENT—-

> Parsons wishing to pay their taxes in the mean-

iilimb, maj’ do so hy calling on iho Treasurer, at
4 hikmore in “ Marion Hall” building.

'

nij- J. IV. EBY, Treasurer.
-fJone 9,1859—8 t

- XOCHMAS’S '

NE IfPHOTOGRAPH J1N1) MiBIiOTVPE
i. GALLERY.

L. LOCIIMAN, from Philadelphia, is
Vy.happy to announce to Iho citizens of Car-

diale and vicinity', that he has opened roonis over■ . rMr. C. Inhotf’a Ctocery Store, where with su-
'llperiur instrutfictits and a knowledge of all the

P-c.'ylate improvements in Photography, ho is able
tnake pictures equal to the best in the comi-

Photograph, plain and colored, Amhro-K|f types, Idle SizePhotographs in oil. PhotographsBSiifh Fertile, &c., taken in a superior manner,
iftyil.o Xjhiioff and Gentlemen are most respectfully
g invited to call. •

i> , .June 9, 1859—It* ' ' . ' . ■
ROOm'fi SLAVE, .

W4-’fi\aß undersigned lias been appointed agent
IS'Cll. tor the sale of BOOKING SLATIi, and lias

and will constantly .-keep on band a full
to moot (ho demands of builders and

lilMthers. Those in want of a superior article
sKwould do well to pall at the Lumber and Coni

Ipard, noal' thC Ga 3 IJOUS °

JACOB SHUOM.
Jnno 9, 1859. , ■ ~

■MS' ASSIGNEE’S SALE
VALUABE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Ofi Friday, June Yllh t 1859.
§1$?“ ;iMdS .rnirforrigned Assignees of Peter F. Ego,
W- ,J_will expose to pnblic sale, on said day, at

,t(]o Carlisle Iron Works, & miles east of Car-
I ; j|«Io, a largo,amount of personal property, con-
sisting in part ot

;:-jg Mules, 0 Calves, 5 Steers, 5 young
1 Heifers, 2 Cows, i Bull; 3 fSows

pig, 2 Wagons, 2 Carts, 1 Grain Drill, 2
(threshing Machines; Plows, Harrows, Wind-
-mlll;' Single and Double Trees, Mule Gears, a
variety ol Chains, Wheelbarrows, 2 Carriages,

»2; (Sleighs, Forks,.Shovels, Grain Cradles, GuUi-
Valors, a lot of Old Iron, a lot ot Bar Irqn,
Ohesuut Rails, Pine Shingles, Iron Ore, Char-
coal, a lot ofCarpenter, Blacksmith, Forgo and
“i'urnaco Tools, and a largo variety of other arti-

cles too numerous to mention.
kSale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M. of said
lay, when terms will ho made known hy

BENJAMIN KAUFMAN, ■
CHRISTIAN HERR,

Assignees.JUue 9,1859—2t

»\ -

isi&

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon, James 11. GnArtAM-,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas iii the counties oi* Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, lind Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer ami Terminer and Goneral’JaiJ*Delivery in saidcounties, and Samuel W oo’dburn
& Michael Cocklin, Judges ofthe Courts ot Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital.and otlier offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts fo me
directed, dated the 11th day of April, 1851),
have ordered the Court of Oyer am( Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be ho.lden at Car-
lisle, on the 4th Monday of August, 1850, (be-
ing the 22d,day,) at 10'o’clockin the forenoon,
to continue .one week. . ,

NOTICE is herpbygivonto-tlic Coroner,Jus-,
tices.of the Peace, and .Constables of the said
county, ofCumberland, that they arc by the said
.precept commanded to bo then and there in their
proper persons, with their, rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their oftices
appertain to be . done, and all those that arc
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bein the Jtfll
ot said county, are to bo there toproseciilcthcm

be jiist.
KOBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff.

• June 2, 1859. .. .

Preserve'your Fruit's!
PATEWf

AIR-TIGHT STOTTBR,
For Fruit, Cans, Jars, or Bottles,

IS the most .simple,.convenient, ccpnomical
and useful-article ever invented, It ia com-

posed of two plates attached ,by a screw, be-
tween which is placed a circular piece of Gum.
Thu turning of tile burr compresses the. Gum
and spreads it oiif,' finis filling up the opening
and malting it perfectly air-tight. It can bu ap-
plied to Tin Cans, Stone or Glass Jars. This
Stopperbeing SIMFEE IN CONSTEUCTION,
aud so easily applied, is the great desideratum
so long wished for,mid only needs an examina-
tion to convince the most Credulous of its su-
periority over any tiling yut invented or likely to
be.

THE CANS CAN ALSO EE TESTED be-
fore pulling In the Fruit .by filling them Willi
water and putting on the Stopper with n pres-
sure.

_ Cans.-.Tars, Glass and Stone, with Stoppers
attached, or the Sleepers, alone, can always be
had at.modbrate prices of

W. L. HALLER,
Sale, JJgentfor Pennsylvania and Maryland.
-May 2G, 1859—2 m .

IST EW. arrangement:
On and after Monday,'23(l Jl/ni/.-iSSO, the

' .subscriber will run'a
MAITiX 'I'KAIN fflP CARS,

BETWEEN, Carlisle and' pmudc)|ilii&, tea.
ving Carlisle every morning,land I’hikulel-

pliia every evening. All goods leTf at (ho freight
Depot of Eeanock, Zell & flinch'man,No3. :BUB
unci 810 Market .Street, will be delivered in
Carlisle the next (Jav. ■T W. ItENDEHSON,'

IVesl JJigh Street, CarlislCyPa.
..

May 20, 185$. ;

ton. Jf, j.
(H 0 MO E o r A T a I S T,)

S' UCCESSOR to Dr. J.K.Smitb.baVingper..
inancntly located in Carlisle, offers his pro-

fessional services to the citizens of’the town and
vicinity, in the practice Of the various branches
of his profession.

Office in South Hanover-street,-formerly oc-
cupied, by .Dr. Smith; where ho may be'consnl-
tod at all-times, when foot professionally engag-
ed. ' ■' - •

May 28, l85!)--tf '
Allow me to inirodiieo' my friend, t)r. j. J.

Bender, a graduate of the Honioepathic College,
Philadelphia, and a man of acknowledged medi-
cal' skill., tie ,will*succeed-Dr. J. K.. Smith in
my stead, as I.cannot disengage myself from my
present situation; ; .

. Mechb’g. Juno 2, ’59.' M. FUIESIS,.
Wotlefc.

IETTERS ■ tfstatiionhivy/ ob - Hid citato ol
J George’fttijiertj'late dr UppQl*;AlleajQ\VU-

s'ltjpi-pirmljuHaiirrddiriil3'r j, beeh rs-ssned by
the RogiMcr'af- said county, to ffiu subscribers
residing !U t,.|j« same township. All persons In-
debted to-said' estatd are requested to make ini-
•.liediafd |»Jyinentj ahd those having claims will
present them.tor scltleinent to

JACOB. RUPERT,
SAMUEL RUPERT, JSa-Vi.

MiiJ- 2(5, ls5!K
•JOHN B. €HUUC.«t • ’ . - . • C. KWKUBT.

CHURCH & ESERLY,
Sleant Saw Mill

new Cumberland, pa. *;

All kinds of Lumber constantly on bancl.; Lum-
ber delivered at any point accessible,

. by Kail Hoad, at the shortest .
notice.

BUILDING TIMLER OE ALL SIZES
And knigthscut fp order.

May 1U3S lBso—U’ , . : /

Dissolution of Partusi’slilp.
rpiTE partnership heretofore existing between
A the subscribers, (Joing business in the Li-

quor business, In Carlisle,'under the name of
Eakins- & Bell, was dissolved by mutual consent.
Mu}’ 27, 1859. All persons indebted .will settle
with James Eakins, who continues the business
at the old stand. EAKINS,

ROBT. J. BELL.
• Carlisle,. June 2, 1859—81* •

‘Notice*

LETTERS of Administration on flic estate
ot LeVl Eslinger, late ofLower Allen town

ship, Cumberlandcounty, have been is-
sued by the Register of said county to the sub.
senborresiding in York; county. 'All. persons,
indebted to said estate arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to

' . - JAMES F. MACIILIN, Mm'r,
May 16, 1859—Ot* •

1PIANOS for. sale or rent. The subscriber
. has on hand two first class Rosewood Pi-

anos of excellent tone, and finished in the best
stylo and manner. lie will sell them below city
prices, and warrant tliem to give satisldction.—
Ho has also two good Pianos (or rent, on mode-
rate tefuis*

joiin li. StaYman.
Carlisle, May 20, 1859—St*

1" OCCST POSTS. Persona desiring to pur-
J_J Chase a lot first rate Yellow Locust Posts,
cun do so by calling on the subscriber in Car-
lisle. » .

JtfHN KL STAtMAN*
May 20, 1850—31*

Notice*
testamentary, with, the

m*xed, oh the estate of Ur. Jacob Sawyer,
lute of Carlisle, Cumberland county, finvo been
issusod by the Register,of said county, to the
subscribers residing in Carlslo. Xlt persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them to

MARY SAWYER,
W. 0. SAWYER, Ex'rs,

May 10,1830-61
Farm Bell*.

JUST received tlio largest and cheapest,as-
sortment in thecounty, and warranted not to

crack, at the cheap Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON.

May 20, 1850.

JUST received a largo assortment of Double
and Single Barrel Guns, Double and Single

Barrel Pistols, Revolvers, Game Bags, Powder
Flasks, Shot Pouches, Povtdor, Shot, Caps,
Wads, 8;o., at

H. SAXTON'S
May 26, 1859,

GRAIN CRADLJSS. A large lot of all dif-
ferent makes, with Rngltsh and Amerioau

Scvthos on hand, and for sale cheap at
K. SAXTON’S.

MASSY, STIUi AHEAD !

Manny's Combined Reaper ami MotvcY with
Wood's Improvement.

IS offered to the Farmer's of Cumbcflahd Co.)
fur iho coming harvest, on thcusual uccom-

-1m’odatfng terms.' Th'O complete success achie-
ved by this machine at the great National Field
trial at'Syracuse in 1857*, over some twenty
competitors, and its unbounded success in this
and adjoining counties for the last throe har-
vests, in spite ol fierce and energetic bpposition,
should scarcely leave a doubt in the mind of any
fanner, which machine to buy; if any person
should however still bo in doubt wb would ask
him to take a Manny machine and try it along
with any bf the other machines offered to tjie
public as combined machines, and after is. lair
trial return the worst and keep and pay for the
one ho considers best. :

J‘. ARMSTRONG, ,
■- , Agt. at Carlisle,
WM. J. .CAMERON,

June 2, iBs9—-Gt Agt. at Mechaniesbg,

Carriages for Sale.
,THE subscriber has on hand

AjgwSi and for,sale,,at his shop fn Pitt
near- the.Raillond Depot,

number , of new and .second-
handed Carriages, Tiilhnries, Buggy’s, Harness,
&c., both of his own and city manufacture, whidi
he will soil on the mostreasonable terms. They
are made up in the latest style and in a durable
manner;

Hu is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Coachnmking line, with neatness and despatch,
at*prices that cannot'fall to give satisfaction.

He still keeps at hisLivery, Horses, Carriages-
and Buggies to hire, .which ho can recommend
to the public.. ‘ -

’

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber re-
spectfully n'skS a continuance of the same, as-
suring the public that nothing Will bo wanting
on Ins part to give* satisfaction to.all who see fit
to give him a call..

ADAM SENSEMAN.
• Carlisle, Juno 2,1859—1 m , .

Town Lots For Sale.
THREE valuable town lots for sale cheap, for

cash. 'Apply at Jv.hn P. Lyno & Son’s
IlarUwilro Store, JS T ortli Hanover St., Carlisle.

May IU-, 1850~2m "

GOOD TIB SAGS.

TIUS subscriber has received a fresh arrival
ot the following :. •’ .

*

.
I’resli .Tomatoes in cans, .

« Peaches ■<* - ’

'. « Salmon «<

(S Lobsters • ' ! <e :

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines,; Gcllatino, Sup
Sago Cheese, Virgin Oil ofAlx* for the table,
Olive do., stuffed.
‘ Tomato Ivatsup, ’
Walnut
Mushrubh ” .

; Worcestershire SanCc, •
PibkeW,-Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines,

Oranges; Lemons, kc:
Pine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, aha all at. the

lowest.prices.. VYM. IIENTZ,
- CarPsle, May 19, 1559. • '

GRAIN CRADLES. Gregor’s, Planks, Mil-
ler’s, Smith’s,- and Boruheisel’s makes, on

haiid and for sale at Hie milkers-prices, with a
large assortment of Scythes; Snaths, Forks;

j At the Hardware Store .of John.!’.
Lvne & Son, North Hanover SL

May,lo, 1859. '• ; _

BB:tt:iml €nj) Store*
AT KELLER’S old stand,‘North Hanover

Street, nearly opposite the Hardware store
of J. P. Lyne & Son. . . •

A full assortment just received, to which con-
stant additions will be made of city us well us
home manufacture. The stock now comprises
•-n.Jfotofr/n, Gus-mncrc, Pcavcr and Felt r~Jj'
jffi&lhtlTS, of,all styles'ami colors, from
the cheapest to the best quality. ~* Straw' Hats,
a large variety of all juices and styles, together
with a. neat assortment of children’s Fuv and
Straw Ilais; Also, Men’s, Boys’ amVCUldven’s
CJIPS, embracing every kind now worm both
plain and dress Caps, to which the aUcinfion of
the public is respectfully inViled. J)on,l forget
Keller’ii Old Stand. . ‘

, NTJTT STYLES OF > .

:SE*KHWG' AWI» SUIWMEK GOODS.

JUST opened at MULLIN’S on Main Street,
a choice selection ofTashionable Good.s, ex-

pressly for gentlemen’s wear,, consisting of very
superior .

Side Band Cassirneres,
Bind; and white Mixtures, Brown and While
Plaids, Pane)’ Stripes and Mixtures, Solidplain
colors,.

Boy’s Styles for Coats and. Punts,
Goats Spring and Summer Coatings, Marseilles
and Silk VESTINGS, Fancy Cloths of every
description, fine Black Cloths, best black Doe-
•skins,.medium quality black Cassirneres.

Carlisle, April 21,1859
11. MULLIN'.

PKATT’S .PATENT
Hay and Grain

■'PHIS Rake,lias.taken the first premiums at
I'.different exhibitions. The public attf- ai.

ready aware that this Bake is unrivaled in any
market, and is' admitted by every person,that
lias seen it work (atid who has seen other differ-
ent machines work) to be the very host Bake
now in use, it being an independent cast steel
tooth with a cleaner attached. Thu large num-
ber sold the last year, and the efforts of differ-
ent parties to claim the rigid to-sell,'and.others
representing theirs to, be the .‘•ante patent, is of
itself a most con'vincingproof o( its superiority.
Besides, over 500 have been sold in Lancaster
county alone. We have now n full supply on
hand to accommodate other counties'. We
guarantee to every purchaser out* indisputable
rigid to sell the said Bake. The following are
a few persons to whom'we reior.to in litis coun-
ty and York, as having purchased and used the
same: ’

John -S. Hoover. David Clark, Gntsbal) &

McGowan, Joseph Brandt, Robt. Bryson, Win.
Watts, M. G.,Brandt, John Bcllzboover, Midi.
Beltzlioovcr, Peter Ego,' Philip Brechbill, Zook
& Sheaffer, C. Hartzler, L. Puffer,Bun,j. Puffer,
T. Galbroalii, L. Trego &Bro., JaniosO’Jlarfa,
David Lerew, Sol. Hoke, Lowis.Prossul, Isaac
Prosser, Abraham Smith,'Win. Flase, Benjamin
Strickler, Henry Slrohni, J. A. Wilson, lI.C.
Houser, Jolih Sloaf, feior Meitgos, S. Tncscot,
Jacob.Brandt.

For sale by G. W. BRANBTV Carlisle.
The subscriber is also agent for the sale of

(ho Syracuse First Premium Buckeye Mower,
with which’ a successful reaping attachment is
now furnished, Aultnum & Miller's patent.

We take pleasure in calling the attention of
farmers to our Buckeye Mower and Reaper , which
has in its, triumphant practical working during
the last .hartesf so fully sustained the decision
of the much abused Syracuse Committee, its
success has been complete. Over one thousand
wqro builf.aml sold, and the.principle of the
double binge jointed anrf folding bar, which be-
longs to this machine exclusively permanent!}’
established ns the true one for the perfect M(riv-
er. We with* confidence refer to any or all of
Hid purchasers of the Buckeyo for proof of the
above, from man}', of whom have bcon received
the most flattering testimonials. The demand
the past season was far beyond onr ability to
supply, and we trust that orders wilt be forward-
ed .early the coming season* that none may be
disappointed. For those requiring a combined
machine wo reComfaond with confidence our
Heaping attachment; Wefurnish a rear ofsidc
delivery.

.Manufacturers, Edge T- Gopo & Son, West-
chester. G. W. Brandt, Agent for the sale of
same, Carlisle, Cumb. co., orStifcltlcr & Bro.,
Agricultural Store.

May 12,1859—2 m . „

Scythes and snaths, iso dozen
Scythes and Snaths, The largest, best and

cheapest assortment in the county, wholesale
and retail, af the cheap hardware store of

IX. SAXTON.
May 26,1859.

FIFTY dozen Fly nets of all colors. Linen,
Cotton, and Twine, cheaper than the*chea-

pest, just recelvd at '
. H. SAXTON’S.
May 26, 185.0

Newville JFouiirtl'y and Mtvoliiuo
Sl«yi>.

Farmers ahd JVledKUiics Look to'your
Interests-!

WE aro now ready to-receive orders for
every descViptiouL.of machinery aiid'cas't-

ings, such as SteamVpngiries, Horse FoSvor,
Threshing Machines; *Gijiyn Shelters,' Clover
llnlicrs, Mill Gearing, £loTtg|rGasttngs, Cellar
Grates, Pots, Kettles; Slovespund all Kinds of
machinery. 11' not On hand they will bo built to
order at short notice. • • *

Repairing Cars, Steam Engines and-Boilers,
Threshing and all kinds yt machines, with neat-
ness and- dispatch. \Vo -also intend Hipping
Lumber ofuverydcscriplion. ‘ .

We hope by strict attention to business to
merit a- share of public patronage. Don’t for-
get the place on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, near Hursli’s Warehouse.

Old Iron wanted. ;

LININGER, KEIFER & NJEIDIGfc.
April 21, 1859—8m* ;.

Wliojcan St-U
AMELODEON cheaper than 1 can? By

paying So per month, you cab. got. one. ol
lliG best melodeons in thecpunlfy, at A. B. Ew-
ing’s furniture rooms, where there will be con-
stantly kept-on hand the largest and best assort-
ment .of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ever
brought to Carlisle. • . ’ ,

If you wish to pec a’good PIANO, call and
cxaminc'mihe. i For purity of tone, nentneis of
.finish,fine touch, and low price, none cap equal
them. As lam determined;.to,sell musical in'-?
atrumonts (q the people'o/. Cumberland comity
cheaper than any, other person, call and exam-
iue mine before purchasing elsewhere. . .

KT" All instruments warranted and kept in
repair.'

•• JOHN- 11. RHEEM.
West Hlght street, Carlisle.

May 6,1859—6 m ,

IJAItGAI&S* BAUGAIXSi:
NE W GOpDS! :

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

NOW oprihing the largest ati rl cliVappsi stock
ol.Spring and SimimcyGoddseverbrought

to Cumberland county*
LADIES’DRE!3S GOODS*

A largo line of elegant Black and Fancy
Silks, Charlies, Borage Robes, toil AeChovlcr,
Opera Cloth,'Orietttiil Lusltc, Fluid Poplins,
Caledonia‘Cloth, Lavcllns, Satin Plaid Ducals,
Polonaise Clotb,French Clints,DeLninos,Tra-
velling Dross-Goods, Orgiihdy LaVvns, &c.

; kMMoiDJtm'Es, ’*

An immense lot .of clegAnt Collars, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, Financings,lnsertinga,
.Edgings, etc.,.direct from the largest importing
bouse in New Work. . .

ShuWiSi SlstnVls, Slrav.lS.
A large assortment .of elegant Crape, Stella

and Thybct Shawls, Vovy^clieap.
Lace and silk Mantillas.. .Black Veils, and all

kinds of Mourning Goods in great vatMety.
Sherwood Vputent Hooped Skirts, Skill Sup-
porters, Ricbardson’s iitnons; Alexander’s ICid
Gloves, (bought frdmtlio importers,) Ouahtlets
and MiUs-r ,

■ iiOStEIIYI.
A-fnll assortment of Cents’, ihsisea’

■and Boys’ Hose, and vel'y low*. v , .
! Calicos, Ginghams, Muslins, Tickings,Check,

&c., ofall'kinds aiid'prices. ■
Ciolhs and Cassimeres,

• A miw-supply, and Very fcllcnp,.particularly
lor .boys’ Weal; ’ ■;

CMtPETINGS,
‘ A large stock -ot elegant Ingrftih,

Vcnithm, Hemp, lUg ;Carpeting, bought
from the largest carpet. houses in New- York.
The styles are .new and beautiful, quality very
superior, 1and prices uncommonly low. White
and colored Mattings ofall widths aiul prices.,

•- LOOKING -

A large stock of Rosewood, Mahogany, and
Walnut indued, .Hooking glasses, at reduced
prices., ’ ' '
It is impossible td en.umerafeUTic-n'rticlbs ; suf-
fice it. to rhy vcijftprffoapdcbmploto..
.embracing every afjf/Cib-iif:fh(£j}fy-Gopda lino.
Having selected my stock .from the largest and
best houses FhUa'delphia with
great care, I am now prepared tb.o/rer
duceuiehts to purchasers'; - •

Tlianlvihg niy old friends and cusWtnets tor
their patronage, t most respectfully invite them
and‘all others in .want of chetlp-goods to give
me a call; Our motto is quick sales and fcmall
profit^;, rid ti‘onblo“to show goUds at the new
store, corner of Maui and Pitt streets, oppbsito
the R. -R. Depot.

April 1-I,* 1859; CIIA’S. OGILBY. .

KAUISI2U S!SO]I?«-toIOYAIi.

THE- undersigned 'respectfully, informs bis
patrons that he .has removed ids Barber

Shop to the BASEMENT OF MU. SIPE’S
NE\V BUILDING-, on Noitli Hanover street,
adjoining Mr. ’ Haverstick's. Drug Store,, and
nearly opposite the Bank, where .ho hopes to
sec all Ids old customers,'and as mnnj' new
ones ns,wish to have their' hair-and whiskers
<< done up” in (ho most fashionable siylo.

All the viirions branches of Barbering, such
ns Shaving, Hair Culling, Shanipqomng, <£c.,
attended to with promptness. Also,
Bleeding, Tooth Extracting, 'sc.

The undersigned has also for sale a superior
article of

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery and preparation, unequall-
ed'by any similar article nolv in use, for resto-
ring, strengthening and Invigorating the Hail*}

it from fallingo(L eradicating scurf,
dandruff, ringworm, and all diseases of the skin,
and imparting a rich glossy, silken texture to
tlm Hair.' An excellent toilet article for either
ladies or gentlemen. Testimonials of undoubt-
ed character as to its good Qualities, in posses-
sion of the undersigned, which will be exhibited
to any person wishing to examine them.

. HENRYLINNEKUHt.
April-7, 1859—1- ■ - ■
Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

LYNCH & U’E ALAND, successors to Lynch
& Detwilor, respectfully announce to the

public, that they continue to keep, constantly
on band, and for sale, a largo'and very superior
assortment of -

Foreign and Domestic •’Liquors,
at tbo old siaitd, Souih Hanot-er street, tbreo
doors south of Inbolf’s Grocery Store, and di.
rectly opposite tbu Volunteer printing cilice. .
BRANDIES,

All ol choice Brands.
WINES*.1 Sherry, Port, Muderia, Lisbon, Claret,

Native. Iloc|t, Johanniaherg rtnd Bo-
derheiiuor.

chaSipagne,
Hoidsick k Co., Gcisler & Co., and
imperial.

GINS, ■ fiohl'dn, lion, and Anchor'.
WHISKEY,

' Superior Old MonoftgahoTa, Choice
Old Family Nectar; Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish.

SOOTCII ALE, Jluir & Sou’s SparlijjOK
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s Knst India X'alo Alu,
Tenners Brown Stout. Aly°> a lurgu lot of
Monongabola Rectified Wbitkey, PARKER’S
BRAND, for sale low.

Dealers and others fleshing PURE ARTI-
CLE, will lind it as represented, as their whole
attention'will bo given ton proper ond careful
selection oftheir STOCK, which cannot bo sur-
passed, and hopes to have tlio patronage of the
public

LVA’CH & ZEALAND
April 21, 1859—Um '

•j fZfi GRINDSTONES of all sizes, just re-
JLJUceivedat

11. SAXTON’S.
May 26,, 1859.

HAY ELEVATOHS. Just received a large
assortment of Hay Elevators, Pulleys,

Rope, Rakes, Forks, Hoes, &0,, cheaper than
ever at

May 26, 1850.
H. SAXTON’S

Ffcsli Groceries.

JUST received by, fbo subscriber, n largo
stock of every description of

fresh and'cheap. Also, a largo supply of
Foreign and Dotnbstic Liquors,

consisting of very fine old CognnU; of Finet,
Cnstillon & Co’s. (Vintage i 860) BrAndy, flue
Old Fort, Madeira, Muscat, Claret, find Held-
sick & Co’s, celebrated Champagne Wines, pure
Holland Gin, Stoughton BiUerh, Very fine Old
Rye Whiskey, Bourbon and Mofiongahela do.,
Hum, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies, &c.,for
•sale at the new stole of the subscriber at low
prices. .

~

- WM. BENTZ.
. Carlisle January £o, TSS9,

Cortur & Willow W;u«.

BASKETS., Market, Travelling, and a vari-
ety ot Fancy and other Baskets. .

IFoorfen MVixrc.—Tubs, Buckets, Measures,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets, Pails, Ded-
cords, Mats, Brushes and bthei necessaryhouse
articles, ,

Rich’s Brooms; known as the best Btopm in
this or any.other market, arc for sale only by
the subscriber. All articles ih our lino are of-
fered at the lowest cash prices.

Nov. 4, 1858. J. W. BBY.
StoVv is Use tiuio for Bargains:

Spring and Suniiner Goods!
Jll ihe.Neiv Store, comer, of JV. Hanover and £ou-

• ' ther streets .

THE undersigned returns thauko for 'the pa-
tronage bestowed upon him .by the public,

and ,at the sarab time respectfully announces
that ho has just returned from Philadelphia, and
is now opening a new lot of SPRING and SUM-
MER . : .

Dry Goods and Croceribs,
consisting in part as follows, and which'ln! is
.determined to Sell at the lowest cash prices.-

SILKS, DUUAL CLOTHS, Challies, Alapa-
cas, DO Lainos, Do. Rages, ‘ Lustres, Poplins,
Lawns, Enrages, Brilliants, French and Scotch
Ginghanis, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &c.,-&c.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, ofevery style
and quality.

Staple-• and Domestic Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings, Flannels, Mus-

lins, Tickings, Stripes, .Checks, Calicoes, Cot-
tonades, Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Qiiiits, colored and white Car-
pet Chain, &c., &c. PARASOLS and UM-
BRELLAS.- Also, a large and splendid as-
sortment oI'BONNETSiJL-ITSy CdPS, HOOTS
■JtND-S'fJ'OES; A superior lot of ffesli

.fi'KpGG.R'lKjS,;''. .
Teas, tjoflfee-,. Sugar, Molaksbn, Rico, Siiiuosj
&c., &c. Having selected myentire slock with
tin-, greatest care, and the lowest CASH PRI-
CES,I can assure my friends and the public
generally, tlr,U‘ ,t Will do all in. my flower to
make my establishment known ilsthe “ lIEJtD
QUJRTEMS FOR HJUIGsIINS.” Those .who
wish to purchase will And It (b (heir advantage
to edit and examine my slotik IJelbrd lUlMha.
sing.

tE?”Twiil pay the highest mai-ket price tor
BUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAR and, JORIEO
FRUIT.

J. A. HUMRICH, Jt
.April 28, 1859.

Prciliiuin Saddlery.
PHILIP UIILER, d( Main Stiebl, Meftlianicli-

burg, Pa., respectfully, infbnlis the citizens,
oftilts place lihd vicinity, that' be is.prepared to

’ ’execute olders for all kinds ol
SADDUERVj of the very best
material and .workmanship, and
ut very .moderate prices.

As an evidence of the superior quality of. his
work, lie would stale, that lie lias received Six
Firsl-Cla'ssPremiums, at diirerent County Fairs-.'
lie lias on band and will constantly keep Ibr
sale, au extensive assortment of

SADDLES & HARNESS;
Wagon. Gears, Bridles,'Collars, &c., of various,

style's.and prices. lie has always on haiUl a
yevylargoasiiovinicnipi COLLARSofaUkinds,
which ho wULsoll at wholesale to 'the trude, ut
Von’ lowrates. ;•. -.s - .'

.. ... w
7 lifqyethas the Saddle ..Which drew (up Fjrsl
Premium id,ihe-Jast County FUir, held ut Care
lisle, which will bo sold dt ii bargain.Lte is also prepared to sell wdrk at wholesale
on very advantageous terms.

Thankful lor past favors, lib iespcdtfully soli-
cits a continuance of,the same.-

Shop on East Mqin St., m-’iii- the Square.' 1
RHII.IR UHLER

March 17,1859-3m
WUGS—WIGS—WIGS;

BATGIIELOU’S Wigs;ami Toupees surpass
all. They are-elegant, light, easy ami du-

rable, _ Fitting to a charm—no turning up be-
hind—no shrinking-oIV the head; indeed, this is
the only establishment where these .'things are
properly understood and made. 233 Broadway,
New fork. 1 -

Nov. 18, 1858—ly ;

. CUMBERLAND tiOCifTY
IVOgCMAI. SCBIOOIa

THE third session df this Institution will
commence in Litcrafy llull, NewWlfe, Pit.,

on Tuesday, April dth, lb5S, and continue fourmonths, (exclusive of a vacation of-lhfee Weeks
during hartcsL) *

An able corps of Instructorshatti been se~
curedj and no effort will be spared to render the-
school worthy of the position it sleeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

The school.is entirely hndef, the .control-of u
'Board, of r iyustecs, Composed of one School Di-
rector from each district in the County.

Tuition fee, $lO lor the session. No extras.
Good hoarding cun be had in private families at
about $2 per week.

For circulars' containing full particulars,-ad-
dress *

’

F. A. McKINNEY, TrUaiurir,
Nc'wvilJe, Pa.

By order of(bo Board of. Trustees. '

.DaN’r.. SuEtr.r, President.'
John Dili,i:u, Secretary. ■ .

February”'}, 1859—2 m
WILL .BE OPEN ON SATURDAY, A

complete assortment of 'Summer goods!
selected With groat card to tueettbo wontsof tbo
season and liadu, embracing all kinds of goods.
Dress goods in all their varieties, Lace and Silk
.Mantillas, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Lace
Mitts, Hooped Skirts, Men’s and BoyV wear.—
In fact everything suited for the demands of the

■buying Community. Please cad afid see for
yourseived at Lcioicb’s and Sawyer’s,uevf stole,-
East Main street.

Kcnllie’s Patent Aitiinal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
lor Cumberland comity, lot 1 the sale of

Reutbo’s patent animal tfap, lor clitcbihg I'os-
es, Minks, Woßes, Rears, &c. Call and see
them at the cheap llai'diVaro store of

HE.VRY SAXTON.
March 17,1859.

SHOVELS & Spades,just.received a targe
assortment of Sliovels, Spades, Eorliti,

Rakes, Goes, Garden Troivels, Picks, Mattocks,
Manure Hooks; fee., at the cheap Hard-
ware stoic of , ,

H. SAXTON.
March 24,

TCTAILS. *looUcgs Nails just received ami
Xi for sate cheaperthan ever. Country merch-
ants can 1be furnished with Nails at manufac-
turers prices, at tlio cheap h irdlvVafo store of

. HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, January 20, 1850.

1 I 1 TONS o( Hammered and Boiled,lron,ivji / with a large assortment of Sheet Iron,
Steel, Hoop Iron, , .

Rivets, Bolts, Nuts,
IVashers, Anvils, Vicos,

Flics, Rasps, Scrow Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows, just received and for sale
cheaper than over at SAXTON’S.March 17, 1859.

BTSLIjS i BELBS ! t Farm Bells of the best
1 makes, for sale cheap, at the hardware store

of John P. Lyne & Son.
May 19,1859.

MONEY wanted at thi OfDedin payment of
subscription.’ •,

A -Pikes”Peak in Carlisle! ;

EVEKTBO;DV.Iiurm’s for I’ikoyS Peak in'tlie
west, thousands arc “cu route.” It turns

out to be-a hqmbug, they all return with rusty
pockotaj riel.enriched with the yellow gUtteV-
ing which they Anticipated. Stop! Reflect!'
Take a friend’s" advice, and stay fct home and
buy your goods of P. ARNOLD. You u;lll
be happy, get twice the value for your money,
and in u short time you will And that you arc
advancing in fortune without trouble* ;

Spring Ims come,arc wo prepared for it, eve-
rybody asks,* have we clothing to suit it? if
not, we will go to Arnold’s where we can sec
a well selected Muck' of all kinds ol jjogds to
suit everybody, at greatly reduced prices. It
consists of

Ladies Dress Go6dSy
Such as ißergn Dolanes, Lawns, Deluges, La-
vclhia, A)! l P acas, Silks of all kinds, such as
plain black, STonre Antique, 13aWed, Striked
and figured.

Embroideries,
French worked collars, Uhdcr.sleeVcb, hand-

kerchiefs, Flouncings, KUginge, Lacos, laser-
tings, &c.

Honnots and Ribbons.
A good aib'oitc'.elit of Bonnets and Ribbons

vtiy low;
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Cashmere,
Broclm, Thibet wool, (blaek"«ud colored,) al-
so, Mantillas of all prices.

Parasols o‘f All kinds and prices-
Domestic Goods. »

Muslin, bleached and unbleached, linen and
cotton sheetings, Checks, 'l'ickings, Ginghams,
unit Osiiaburg. _

Gentlehicn’s wear.
Cloths, Oiissimeres, Cotleuades, 'Juana, Yes-

tings, &c.
CaVptits ind Oilcloth

Ingrain, Venetian, tliree ply, nig and heriip
carpets, Oilcloth ol dll '.widths, also Matting ol
all widths. ,

A good assortment ofTrunks.
A liberal patrtimige, and you will bo rewar.

ded.. Remember the stand next door east, of
tile Carlisle Deposit Hank.

!*, ARNOBW. .
, April M, 1539.

NEW SPRING- GOODS.
LKIDICU & SAWYER (al their .new store

Bast Main sheet,) have just received from
New York and Philadelphia, the most complete
and varied assortment of Dry Goods ever 'otter-
ed in Carlisle, embracing .everything that is
new and rare in style.and texture; such as laiu
'ey sitka in all the various colors, Uarl-ed, strip-
ed, Chenc and llcyedhve, plain ..striped and
Beyedero Black Silks, Touhirds ol new de-
signs. Bafege and Lawn Robes' of the hifest
Paris stylus, Satin striped DochoVre cloths,
French Chalhs, AmuHcun Delaines, Grgaudy
Lawns ofdark and light grounds, and beautiful
designs. ’ . •'

1 'I4 raveling Dress ’Goods pi* tlie newest makes.
Also a lull stock of mourning dress goods to

\Vhibh class of goodHVc give parlfcular atten-
tion:,

shjXpls ! siij ills«/ , shjU'ls // /

This part ufbur. stuck'is unusually complete,
consisting of crape, silU.iUelKi, iu nil the vari-
ety Of sluidesjand mourning. Shawls,
lace and silk Mantillas,from till) celebrated em-
poriums of Brodio.iind Bnlpui, Now York—
Sun umbrellas, showerets and parasols ol flit)
newest styles. While goods of every descrip-
tion, Embroideries in . full setts, collars,
sleeves, worked bands, bouncings, edgings and
lliserlings. \Ve, give great care (b this branch
of our.trade, uiid Ladies will llnd a very full as-
sortment, . Itooped skirts oftile latest imprbVc,
incuts, skirt supporters, (a new article.) A
full lint) bf Alexander’s kid gloves, imported
and sold by Stewart, - New York. Mitts;
gloves, gauntlets, iu every variety. Also a.
large slock of the newest styles bf mens Und
boys spring cassimcrcs, black cloths und cassi-
uicl'es.,

lloiscry of every description. In this de:

partraent bmlsual care has boon taken, to Select-
the varidus kinlla anil sices suitable for IllldieS,
Misses, Men’s; Boys ahd Cblldl'oil’ii.wear. .

In fact, otir.stock' dlhbfaces eH’rytliihg Kept
in a first class Wry Goods siorb.

Having, phrehaaeti for cash and made our set

le.cfidtis anibhg tlib best importing mid jobbing
linuses of Mew.York and Philadelphia, we fuel
prepared to oiler superior inducements'to buy-
ers. All tve ask is an examination ofour stack
before buying elsewhere, for which , favor .wo
will feel very grateful;

LEIDICII & SAWYER;
. April .14, 183!).' •

CH&EA.P, Tia'RY CIIEAI*!-
. Flist Arrival of Spring G.oods* ,

TIIE subscriber liaa just returned'from the
Eastern cities with a well selected sleek of

foreign and Domestic

, DR*3f d-OODS, .
in all its branches,’comprising ladies and gen-

ware, such as Silks, liob'lins, Organ-
tines, Chullics, Lawn’s, Calidos,. Ginghams,
Cloth, Cassimercs, Merino-Cassimeros, Kent,
Cliaihcs, Linen, plain ami twilled Cottonadcra,
which ho is able and willing (o sell at very lott
prices, also a groat variety of

ParasoPs &

Embrokhid Tuid Mourning Collars. Cambric’s,
Barred and Swiss Muslins, Ldcea,
InsertihgS, Malttillds, and Dhsters.

Handkerchiefs, ,
of Linen Cambric, Silk, Lawn, Gingham and
Cotton. , .

Press Trimmings; Hocserics fy Gloves,
and all thojiufidred different articles belonging
to, thb line, at prices loyver than ever, with a
very extensive assortment of

DOMESTICS, . _
such as Muslins, Tickings,, Cheeks, Drilling's,
Asmaburgh’s, Lagging, rianiiels >( Crash &c.,al-
so . ,

Trunhs'and Carpet Bugs,' Hooped and Skclc-
• ion Skirts.

Having sold out my clothing and Groceries,
I paid particular attention for the selection and
completing my Dry Goods. Stock, and will try
my utmost to please all uhb will favor me with
their call. »

April 7, 1859. . S. L. LEVI.

Something Kew!
AGRICULTURAL , IMPLEMENT AND

SEED STORE.

MB’. STKICKLER & BROTHER, fiavo
•just opened, in the room formerly occu-

pied by Shryock, Taylor & Smith, .Zug’s hew
bnlfding/MahVSL, two doors, cast of the mar-
ket house, u htfgc nSSoflmetft of Agricultural
Implements'and fertilizers, \Vluch they are pre-
pared to sell on the most leasonable terms.

The stock embraces
Plows, CnUivdlv'rs, tfarrows , liny, Straw ami

' Coni Fodder Cutters, Reapers, AJowcrs,
Drills, Cradles, Scythes, Corn
Forks; Shovels. I/ocs, Hakes, Prun-
ing Knives, Whetstones for Mow-

• ers, ami every other article ncccs'-
sary for farm use.

They also intend keeping in addition, a fid!
assortment of Cedar and.Willow AVare vinclud-irig Spain’s Patent Churn, Broomtf,. Brushes,
Butter-workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles,
Butter Tubs; Bowls, &c.

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed
Potatoes of the best varieties. They are con-
stantly making additions to their stock, and will
uso every exertion to supply fhe, wards ot the
agricultural community. . -

They have also the agency sfor ’Evans's IVat-
■son’.! Salamander Safes,.

Orders left at the'store for frait and orna-
mental Trees, Flowers and fertilisers, will bo
attended to promptly".

April 21,1859ly

Plows.

JPSTreceeiveda large lot of the Fork Plows,
also some of Plank's, Henwood end Zeig-

ler’s make, on hand. Eagle Plows soiling off
at cost at

March 21, 1850,
n. SAXTON’S,

lei’lculUuvil,soclfily
~ OF pUMBERLAND COUNTY.;' •'V

T'HE .Fall meeting and exhibition of (bo
Cumberland County Agricultural Society,

will bo hold on Iheir Fair ground, on Wtdntt.
day, Thursday, and.Friday, the 12M,' 18/A, and
■l-ilh nf October, 1553. . J’bq ground oflhe So.
piety will ho greatly improved, jso that.all arti-
cles for exhibition will bo under cover; and the
Airplay is, expected to, be muchilargpr than,ever
bolero. By order of fho Soclotv. ’ '• ,

DA.NL. S. CROFT, Sect’y.
Juno 9,'1859.

otlcc.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration oh Ilia estate of Patcr' DttoyJdeceasofi, late of Newton township, Cumberland
county, have been-issued by the Reglstcrorsald
county, t‘rt tilesoUffCnDur residing in Said town',
ship. All persons indebted to said estate aril
requested to make ‘immediate payment, and
those having claims tO' plusoijt the same dhly
authenticated tor settlement. ■.

ABRAHAM MARQUART, Mm'r.
June 9, 1869--61*

, Assignee’s Notice. .

NOTICE is liet'eby given that I’etci' F.' Eg«v
of the lotvnship ofSouth Middleton, Cunft.

berlahd county, by: deed of voluntary asligtf-
inent, lias transferred and assigned all his Citato
and elfccls to the subscribers, residing In said
township, in trust for the benefit of bis credi-
tors.. All parsons Indsbtcd to the said Fcter
F. Ege, are notified to make paynjelit, and
those having claims to present them to the sub
scribeis, ■ • }• ■ ’ *

BENJAMIN KAUFMAN, I „
.

CHRISTIAN llEllß,
Jtine 2, 1859—31 , .

IVolicc.
rpHAT Letters of Administration bn the estate
I o’f. t)r, I’. G. Cardder, late ofthe botougjj of
Catlisio, dvu’dtube been g’i-auWdby file Hdijhf-
lur ol L'tmiberinnd 1 county', to the undersigned'!
Those having, bhiims will present them, ana
those ihdebfed frill biake payment to'. ■jpnft M. GREGG, Admli.
■'Cuilisle, .Tiino 1, ISfA
pHE Household and Kitchen Furniture'of the
I undersigned, will be sold at his residence in

South Hanover Street, at public sale, on Wcd“
nesday, Jui.ic 13, at 10o’clock,'A. M., when the
terms &o. will bo luada.icnojvn,... : d • .

TIIOS. M. BIDDLE; -

Juno 9, 1859—U
..

.

SPRING GOOJDi;

HAKTCn-S, ~ . ,Wnsr Main St.s': >

; Opposite thcDepot, Carlisle.
A largb.ahd fine assortment ol

CLOTHS, / •
CASSIMERES, '

TESTINGS,fete;;..
... -i GENTS FURNISHINGS; •>

T bo-above Good's made tb order promptly in
the best manner.", -i ; ; . '

Jicady-tnadc Clothing, at our .manllfa’ctlAe,
Givoois a call N. HANTCH.,
April "8, 1859.

A 'CARD.

THE undersigned, of the firm of Burdict !c
Bartlett, wpbld take lliiii blollipM of rctnrhi

lug ms : thanks ‘tit :lti'e cilfebh's' of tCarlVsle foi
their kind treatment and liberalpatronage whilst
introducing our, new ami Vllttmblo ..Compound;
known as Ihtrdicf 's■B&rtlett’sr Grecian Caout-
chouc Oil Polish, mid would also state that'bls
Blacking tniri lib taught at tuiilHy ajl
ami also that it can ho- bought ,{it Wiidtcsafo
prices at Mr; Henry Saxtoh’s, East High street,
Carlisle. As a simple trial trill convince any
'oho. of,its superiority over anj’. other Blacking
in the market, I recommend it to J'OUt.taVbrafhie acceptance, knowing that it will jpjjab.fo®
ilsolh MJ’ Blacking is known by the ted label.
“ A word to. the wise is sufficient;?,”' i . '

g. t. EURDICT,
y 12, 1859—iim

Itlo-vvlng- A Reaping Muehluc
, ! 'Agfcucy., ■ .

,

6113 Market Streetr Philadelphia ' ’
TtTtrHEUE FAUMtIiiS may see ati'd Jitiigb
VV lOrtheinsblvos, between Stic of the but

Combined Machines note fn use !, Anil purchase
the machine of their choiiie.. . I

EMIjEN $ PASSMORE,
OSS dlurket St. Pbila.

April 7, 1859—-Siii
fish. ■ .

HERRING, MnckeraU Shatyo barrels, hitf-
barrols, quarter barrels, Irosh Groceries!

Liquors, Tobacco, Sugars,'at the longest cash
prices,' Bulleiv Eggs, Bacon, Hams; Beeswax;
Tallow; Soap, Rags, taken ill ckehkjigo. at thtt
cheap grocury of IVM. .

April 7. 18.VJ,

VALUABLE town property
' ■ FOR S-4XE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on East Street fad .LibljftJ'.

Alley, tolilahung 120feet ilont on East .
and 120 leet deep oil Liberty Alley, having
Iherooh erkttkd four dwelling houses. ,

o_yi No. 1. Being a large two ' atdtyi
.alftnph. Stone House, with Back-buildibg, R
• H-Brick Cistern, very choice fruit treei,

JiililigSE,Shrubbery, ike. ■No. 2. Being a largo hto's{6'f jframe House;
with back-bnlltl(ng, Brick Cisfthi, tVood-housoj
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery.

NO. 3 and 4, are situated on Xdhcrly- Alley,
being ohe story stone and frame XXpiisea. ,

These, properties will be sold'together or
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infer.,
•nation, will inquire of Wm. 8011, or.the under-
signed. S. &. N. "BEuU:

Carlisle, January IS, 1859—(1

CUMBERLAND. VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday,-April. 11th, 185$;
passenger trains wiUleav6.es follows, (Sun-

days excepted:)

For MaiTistfuifr •
Ist Train, 2rf : Train,')•*

■Leaye Cbamb'ehbtirg, 5.10 A.' 31. . I.CO P. W.
, “ Sbippeiisburg, 5.40 “ 1.82 “y

*t ■ 6.10 tt o.'oi, «

t( Carlisle, 0.43 tt • jj.Jfr
“ Mecbanicsb’g, 7.10 “ , 3.15 <»

At Harrisburg, 7.45 “ s.£6 «

For Chnmbcrfeburg.
isl Train. ' 2d Train'. .i

Leave Harrisburg, 8.00,A. M. 1.20 P,M.
tt 'Mecbanicsburg, 8.43' “ 1.68 tt,

tt Carlisle, 9.20 “ 2:B'i, <r.
tt Nertville,- 9.54 tt 8.08" it
tt, Sliippensburg, 10.24 tt 8.88 ■tt

At Cliainbersburg. 10.56 4.oB''M i
Trains leave Hurrisbujrg ter Philadelphia, via.

Pumi’a Uuilrond, at,. 2,80, 805, ami 750 A. M)
ami 1.10 ami, 8,50, p.llj, By Ifeiidipg via Leba-
non Valley llatlroaO, at 8 a. nil., 2.85 p.lll,

Pur Baltimore, 3.20 a,in. ami 1p.m..7 • 1
For Tvove)ton and Williamsport, at 1.00 and

ami 8.80 p. pi.
...

/,,, ; .
Train on Hanpbin Bond at 2.6(1 p..nit- ■ p. ,

Fares from 'Harrisburg, Mcchaniosbnrg, Gar-
lialc, Sliippcdsbiirg and ClmniborSbitrg,- will bo
ten cents loss iVlVen paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, tilin'v,'hen paid in the Cars; •

„ - 5.
...

(). N. IIPLL, Supt
I Kailroad Odlco, Obambcrsbiirg, ('

| April 7, 1859. . j

Attention Farmers and Stock
RaiserfK

THE subscriber will stand ipr'lho season, a.,-
hisfarpi, l i miles west of the turnpike, on

thoYcßovf B¥oeches cteok, in Lower,Dickinson
township, G miles south of Carlisle.-thrOo■ tilo■
t'iint JACKS..ami two, (Irst-rafo HORSES, and
invites the attention ofall Stoak raisers. Terms
moderate.: PETER PEFFER.

March at, 1800—Jm , .

rtTST in from Wow York a' laffib addition to
our stock of New Spring Goods, double

Skirt Bareges, double Skirt Lawns, Foulard
Silks. ImceManllllae, Shawls, elegant Embroi-
dered Collars; Parasols, Sun Umbrellas. Lae4
Milts, Kid Gloves, a large lotofHooped Skirts,
Dongloss & Sherwoods unequalled Bustles;
Skirl Suspenders, &c. Please call at the now
store East Main S,t. ' i 1

■ April 28/1860
liEIDICn & SAMTYER.


